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Chiropractic Communications

of America, Inc.

P.O. BOX 220- BALDWIN, MICHIGAN 49304

Re: "The Chiropractic
Way"
A Positive,
Professional

Publication

PHONE (616) 745-4722

Designed

to Enhance

Your Practice

Dear Doctor of Chiropractic:
We are pleased to present for your consideration
our eight-page
tabloid program
entitled "The Chiropractic
Way to Good Health Naturally".
0•1f initial tabloids
have
been received with great enthusiasm ... we are encouraged and highly gratified.
It
has been our single purpose to design and produce an attractive
professional
statement
regarding chiropractic.

Look at these features
Review "The Chiropractic
Way" with a critical eye.
Notice the layout and design.
Consider the attractive
photographs and illustrations.
We have taken great care to
put the textual material in an appealing and easy-to-read
setting.
The articles are all new and yet technically
correct .and in layman's
entire text material has been reviewed and selected by a committee
(Michigan Chiropractic
Ccuncil District 3).

language. The
of chiropractors

w·e can he lg you
One of our initial objectives
was to identify specific goals in terms of benefits to
your professional
group. As our nation rapidly moves into an era of service-related
professions,
there is more competition.
This leads to a corresponding
need for
professional
communication
and public relations.
Kindly consider the following
stated objectives:
*Remind patients

of your availability

*Make your patients
which you render
*Educate

aware of their specific

health

needs

and s~rvices

patients

*Develop

new patients

*Retain existing
*Demonstrate

patients
permanence

and stability

*Combat negative perceptions
the chiropractic
profession
*Improve community

people

standing

of your practice
may have of

Overall, we have dedicated ourselves to assist your profession
in developing new
and better methods1 of communicating
with your patients.
Our tabloid is designed
to be included in yOur local newspaper and/or shopper's guide for mass mailing or
deli very distributiqn.
•• Mini Series
to assist the chiropractic
community in designing and producing
a number of minitabs and brochures dealing with chiropractic
treatment.
We have
reviewed the pamphlets which are currently used for in-office patient distribution.
We believe we can' produce material of similar quality and content, and personalize
them with your photo and clinic information on each one. Therefore,
in addition to
we are in the process of publishing
what we call
a monthly tabloid p roduction,
11
minitabs" or singl1e-subject
brochures dealing with a number of health maladies
and chiropractic
intervention.
Other publications

It is our intention

1

Patient Newsletter
Another project which we have on the drawing board is a patient newsletter.
This
will be printed on beautiful enamel stock and will be personalized.
That is, it will
carry your photograph and business logo. We hope to make this a "turnkey operation"
In other words, we w(ll do everything.
All you will need is a patient list with current
addresses.
1

The patient letter is being designed to develop chiropractic
awareness
but will also
carry health tips a9d soft news.
By "soft news" we mean short articles· of common
interest dealing with such matters as seasonal sporting activities,
holiday events,
vacation topics and the like.
Needless to say, the letter ml.l.51be attractive
and have
a high degree of reader appeal.

Here is how to order your eight-page
tabloid
As you will note fro:m the enclosed tabloid,
it is designed to be personalized,
will bear
your own photograph,
address,
phone number and other pertinent logo information.
In view
of the fact that th,e !journalism (writing) and layout expenses are shared among the several
doctors who participate
in the program, we are able to offer the material at rock bottom
rates.
Please refer to the order form enclosed for rates and copy deadlines.
In summary, we are aware of the fact that our success depends entirely upon the product
which we offer and, most important]y,
the results which you obtain by virtue of this
program. If you have further questions,
please don't hesitate to call.
Respectfully

yours,

~-IJEfo!•
Robert Natzel
President

The best ... most effective ...
Chiropractic Tabloid available in the USA!!
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Valid and Well Written

Attractive Photos
and Illustrations

All material in each
monthly issue is reviewed
and selected by a committee
of professional chiropractors.

Our (Your) Editorial Objectives:
(1) Educate the public regarding chiropractic
(2) Develop new patients
(3) Retain existing patients

Personalized With
Your Logo

(4) Demonstrate permanence and stability of your practice
(5) Combat negative perceptions and improve community standing

Chiropractic Communications of America, Inc., presents its 1986 brochures .

Eye-Catching Patient Brochures
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for in office distribution or mailing
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Stock
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SCOLIOSIS:
SOME
STRAIGHT TALK

Highly
Professional
and Economical !
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Each tract is designed to inform
your patient and to make an accurate,
professional statement regarding
chiropractic.
All topical material has been selected
and edited by a committee of
practicing chiropractors.

6 page, 3 panel
fold out. You can
design the back panel
to personalize
your brochure.

Each may be personalized with your
photography and professional logo.
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With & Without Personalized Logo's
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1,000 & Over
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Communicati ons of America,
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The Chiropractic Way
To Good Li/ e Naturally

YOURBODYHASBEENBEAUTIFULLY
DESIGNED
Chiropractic is a New Age philosophy,
scienceand art which focuseson correctinginterferencewith the nervoussystem... the coordinating mechanismof all body functions. The
goal of chiropractic is to enable people to
manifest100 per cent of their individualinnate
potentials, giventheir heredityandenvironmen
tal circumstances
.
Chiropracticteaches that within the body
there is an " inborn tendency" to maintaina
state of goodhealth.This innateintelligenceis
working in your body all the time, even when
you are not awareof it. Imaginethe millionsof
functions which your body undertakes
simultaneouslyby virtue of the brain and nervous system working in harmonyto regulate
these diverse functions. Quite obviously, you
don't haveto think about the digestionof your
mealsnor do you haveto tell your body how to
eliminatewastematerials.In this sameregard,
you don't tell your lungswhento breathenor do
your thoughtprocessesinfluencethe healingof
a cut finger.
THE HUMANBODYHAS ITS OWN BUILT-IN
DRUGSTORE.''
It produces its own antibodies, antihistamine, insulin, hormones and other
"drugs " . Moreover, it does not havethe problem of drug reactionswhich often occur with
manmadechemicalsand potions. In net result,
your body has been beautifullydesignedwith
the ability to function and to keep you well.. .
providedit is not interferedwith. The Doctorof
Chiropracticdoes not elect to utilize drugs or
surgery in his practice. However, there are
timeswhen he will recommendthat you consult
another practitioner when other methods of
healthcareare needed.
Chiropractic procedure is directed at
I I

evaluating causative factors in the biomechanicaland structuralderangementsof the
spine which could affect the nervoussystem
and the body's naturaldefensemechanisms
. It
seeks to restore spinal structural alignment
which has an effect on the health of the individual.
•
IN SUMMARY
, CHIROPRACTIC
IS NOT A
VARIATIONOF THE MEDICAL"CHEMICAL
"
APPROACH
, but is a completely new path.
Chiropractorslook for the health within each
personand recognize the ordinary perfection
of life and nature. Natureneedsno help, merely
the removalof interference
.

WHYPEOPLE
SEEKCHIROPRACTIC
HEALTHCARE:
The four primaryreasonsare:
1. Many of those who now regularly seek
chiropractichealthcare becamebelieversafter
extensivedrug use and when medical techniquesfailed to providerelief.
2. Somepeoplehave become'' chiropractic
converts'' after taking the time to inform
themselvesof the validity of chiropractic intervention; they tried it and were gratified by
the results!
3. Thereare otherswho havean aversionto
the use of drugs and foreign chemicals. They
realize that the human body has a wonderful
" built-in" self-healingcapacity. Furthermore
,
from participatingin chiropractic, they haveenjoyed good health through routine spinal adjustments, sometim~sreferredto as a ' ' preventative healthcare system.''
4. Finally, the largest group are those who
come from families who have enjoyed the
benefitsof regular chiropractichealthcare for

years. These people know from associated
family experiencesthat chiropracticspinal adjustmentsare essentialto good health.

Ten million Americans regularly seek
chiropractic
healthcare. Theywill tell you,
from personalexperience,that chiropractic
is the NATURAL,
DRUGLESS
ANDPAINLESS
methodto achieveandmaintaingoodhealth.

EVERYTASKANDJOURNEYBEGINSWITH A
" FlRST STEP
". CONTACTA DOCTOROF
CHIROPRACTIC.
IF YOUWISH, HE CANSUPPLYYOUWITHNAMESOFTHOSEWHOHAVE
BENEFITTED
FROMCHIROPRACTIC
ANDWHO
HAVE GRACIOUSLY
CONSENTED
TO SHARE
THEIRTESTIMONY
OF HEALING.

Chiropractic
canshowyou
the wayto

FEELGOOD
... NATURALLY!
Your Chiropractorworks with
natureto relieveaches& pains.If
you or a lovedone suffersfrom
back ailmentsor have chronic
headachesor unassociated
pain,
consultyour Doctorof Chiropractic. Doctorsdo not heal . . . they
merelyactivatethe body's own
healingsystem
. Trythe Chiroprac
tic approach. . . '' it's the natura
l
way" of activatingthe body to
recoverandmaintainits health
.

•ThoroughSpinalExam
•MuscleTesting
•DiagnosticSpinalX-rays
•ExerciseProgram
•SpinalAdjustment
© 1985 By ChiropracticCommunications
of America, Inc., 106 S. Main,
Scottville, Ml 49454. Phone(616) 757-2614. All rights reserved.

This pamphletis not intendedas a substitute for professionalhealth care. If you
recognizea symptomof illnessor physicalmalady, you areencouragedto consultyour
chiropractoror other licensedhealthcarespecialists.

DRUGSAND
SURGERY
SHOULD BE YOUR
LAST RESORT

BeforeMakingThat SurgicalDecision
You ShouldWeighAll Your Alternatives

The Chiropractic Way
To Good Li/ e /Yaturally

DRUGSANDSURGERY
SHOULDBEYOURLASTRESORT
The theory of chiropractic is scientific and
sound. It is baseduponthe principlethat " the
nervous system controls and coordinatesall
organs and structures of the human body.''
This statementcomesfrom the medicalpractitioner's bible, Gray's Anatomy, 29th Edition,
page4. YourDoctorof Chiropracticis a member
of the only health care profession which
specializes in analyzing body imbalances
,
spinal misalignmentand the interruptionin the
flow of vital nerve energy to the muscles,
organsand other tissues of the body.
Medical people often disagree among
themselves regarding the need for surgery
and/or the use of a particulardrug. In view of
the fact that Doctors of Chiropracticneither
prescribedrugs nor performsurgery, they can
offer a truly objectiveassessmentregardinga
particular health condition and/or whether
drugs or surgery is required. The Doctor of
Chiropracticwill first determinewhetherthe ailment may be helped by chiropracticintervention. If not, he will tell you immediately!Your
healthand his reputation
are at stake!
All licensed health care specialists are
trained to recognizethe basic symptoms of
disease. Moreover, each specialistknows the
limitationsof his or her own field of practice.
The medicalphysiciandoesnot pretendto treat
dentalmatters. The optometristdoes not offer
advice regardingpregnancy.Furthermore
, the
dermatologistdoesnot look for a spinalsubluxation or nerveroot irritation.
THE CAUSEOF ILLNESSIS NOT ALWAYS
APPARENT
ANDAS A RESULT
, THE PATIENT
IS FREQUENTLY
MISTREATED.
Themedicalpractitioners, as with mostother
specialists, oftenseewhat they are lookingfor.
This statementdoes not imply ignorance, nor

does it impute reckless disregard. Rather, it
recognizesa phenomenaof human reasoning
and perception. The " medical" doctor has
receivedyears of intensive training by those
who perceivehealth care delivery in terms of
administering drugs and medication. This
" medical mind set" is not only prevalent
among practitioners, but it is popularly accepted by the Americanpublic. Indeed, most
patients expect to receive some type of
" medicine" eachtime they call upona " doctor
of medicine." Sadly, the M.D. 's seldomdisappoint their patientsin this regard.
Drugs are used for two primary purposes.
First, they are usedto maskthe painof illness.
Secondly, medicationsanddrugsare usedin an
effort to assist the body by introducingforeign
chemicalsor organisms(weakenedbacteriaor
viruses) with a view toward combating a
suspecteddisease. Unfortunately
, the alliance
of pharmaceuticalcompanies(drug manufacturers) and the medicalprofessionhas worked
togetherto makeour nationthe mostmedicated
and most drugdependent
societyonearth.We
spend more moneyon " medicalhealth care"
than any other nation. Nevertheless
, we consistently rank low amongall modernnationsin
infant mortality, life expectancyand " required
hospitalization.
''
Ratherthanusingdrugsor surgery,Doctors
of Chiropracticcare for their patientswith
specificadjustmentsof the spine, exercise
therapyand nutritional
counseling.
Uponyour
initial visit, the chiropractorwill usuallyobtaina
completehealthhistory. Followingthis, you will
receive a thorough spinal examination.Particular attentionwill be paidto your posture, the
rangeof motionof your neck, back and limbs.
In most instances, ,a chiropracticexamination
involvesthe use of x-rays.

If thereis a " mindset" amongChiropractors
and their patients, it derivesfrom the factthat a
properlyfunctioningbodywill healitself. In this
sameregard, it is also well establishedthat an
unhamperedsupply of nerve energy to the
organsand tissues of the body is ESSENTIAL
TOGOOD
HEALTH. A misalignmentof the spinal
vertebraewill causenerveroot irritation, an interruption in the nerveflow and also the creation of toxins (poisons)in the affectedtissue. In
its normalstate, the humanbody successfully
wards off disease. On the other hand, organs
which have becomeweakenedby virtue of a
lack of electro-chemical energy are predisposedto disease.Quiteoften, by the realigning of a misaligned vertebrae, vital nerve
energyis restoredto diseasedorgansor tissue
and healing occurs naturally. Hence, the
chiropracticapproachoften avoidssurgeryand
medicationsby restoringnormalcyand allowing
the bodyto heal itself.
Surgeryas well as drugs is an assaultupon
the body!
Before consenting to these extreme
measures
, consulta Doctorof Chiropractic
.

Beforeyouselecta drug, STOPANDTHINK.
Youmaybe maskingthe symptoms
of a
serioushealthdisorder!

INSURANCE COVERS
CHIROPRACTIC
SERVICES IN
MOST CASES
•
Auto Accidents...
MedicalPayment & liability
Workmen'sCompensation
...
on-the-job injuries
GroupInsurance...
covers accidents and illnesses
AthleticInjuries
Medicare

Hereare someconditionscaused
by:
VertebralSubluxation
ChiropractorCorrectSubluxation

1. BackPain
2. Whiplash
3. Arthritis
4. Headaches
S. Strainsand Sprains
6. MuscleSpasms
7. Neck, Shoulder,and Armpains
8. low Back, leg, and
Kneepains
9. Nervousnessand Tension
10. Tendonitis,Bursitis,
and Neuritis
11. Fatigue, Indigestion
12. Disc Problems
13. PinchedNerves
© 1985 By ChiropracticCommunications
of America, Inc., 106 S. Main,
Scottville, Ml 49454. Phone(616) 757-2614. All rights reserved.

This pamphlet is not intended as a substitute for professionalhealth care. If you
recognizea symptomof illness or physicalmalady,you are encouragedto consultyour
chiropractoror other licensedhealthcare specialists.

THE
~'SLIPPED DISC''
SYNDROME

The Chiropractic Way
To Good Life Naturally

THE " SLIPPEDDISC" SYNDROME
WHAT IS A SPINALDISC AND HOW DOESIT
FUNCTION?
SPINALDISCSare the elastic pads or cushions
which lie betweenand separateeach of the back
bones. Sometimescalled '' intervertebraldiscs,''
theseserveas the spine's shockabsorbers.The interior of eachdisc is gelatinous,andthe outercovering is an elastic-fiberousmembrane.Thesepadsnot
only cushionand separate,but also help hold and
connectthe individualback bones.
The SPINALCOLUMN
consistsof 24 bonescalled
"vertebrae,"eachstackedoneon the other.In addition to formingthe structural''back bone'' of the
skeletalsystem,the vertebraealsoencaseandprotect
the shaft of nervefibers calledthe spinalcord. Betweeneachpairof vertebrae,two nerverootsleavethe
spinal cord carryingvital nerveenergyto particular
organsandtissueon eachsideof the body.
A LITTLESLIPORMISALIGNMENT
MAYCAUSEBIG
HEALTHPROBLEMS.
7f the vertebraeare properlyalignedand if the
vertebraldiscsare healthyand uninjured,the nerve
roots are not pinchedor irritated. However,if the
space betweenany two vertebraeis not properly
maintained,the delicatenerve roots will be compressedand irritated.Whenthis occurs, the organs
and tissue served by these nerve fibers will be
adverselyaffected.Studieshaveshownthat irritation of the nerveroots may causetoxins to form in
the tissues. Eachorgan plays a vital role in health
maintenance.Thus, an interruptionin the flow of
vital nerve energy may predisposethe body to a
wide varietyof humanailmentsand disease.
The spine is the weight-bearingcolumn of the
skeletal structure. As the body twists, bendsand
carries its load, much stress is placed upon the
vertebraldiscs. As you will notefrom the diagram,
the vertebraeanddiscsgraduallyincreasein sizeas
they descend.This is to accommodate
the greater
weight and stress which is placedupon the lower
portionof the back.Thehumanframehasa tremendous load-bearingcapacity. Despite its design,
however,most people, at one time or another, will
sustaina backinjury. Oftenthe injury is occasioned
by improperlifting or as a resultof slippingandfalling while carrying an object. In nearly every instance, the trauma or strain of a back injury will
result in a misalignmentof the vertebrae.
THETERM"SLIPPEDDISC" IS A MISNOMER.
The discs are firmly connectedto the spinal

vertebraeaboveand below,and as such do notslip
out of place. Nevertheless,when the vertebraeare
off center(misaligned),the discs mayprotrudeand
impingeuponthe nerveroots.Thisconditionis commonlyreferredto as a "slipped disc." Actually,the
vertebraehasslippedout of its properalignment.If
the injury is acute, the outer membraneof the disc
may become torn thus allowing the gelatinous
materialto protrudt This is knownas a '' ruptured
disc." True rupture or "herniation" of a disc is
quite rare.
Disctrouble may go unrecognizedfor monthsor
even years. Despitethe vital role playedby the intervertebraldiscs, we seldomthink or hear about
their function. In this sameregard,when a disc is
injured, the resultingpain or ailmentmayoccurin a
remoteareaof the body. Thepersonsufferingfroma
subluxationin the neck mayexperienceheadaches
,
dizzinessor stomachupset. A ruptureddisc may
result in pain into the legs and feet. Likewise,pain
in the shouldersand arms may be caused by a
spinal misalignmentin the mid back region.
PAINIS A SYMPTOM
OFBODILY
AILMENT... QUITE
OFTENTHEPROBLEM
IS NERVEROOTIRRITATION.
Misalignmentof the spinal vertebraenot only
distorts the disc, but this, in turn, compressesthe
nerve roots. In the case of herniation, the disc
materialmay be forced inward against the spinal
cord. Pressureon the nervesnot only causespain,
but also may resultin disease.Studieshaveshown
that organswhich receivean improperamountof
nerve energy malfunctionand are predisposedto
disease.The humanbodyhasa built-in self-healing
and health maintenancesystem. However
, if the
organs and tissue do not receive the required
amount of well oxygenatedblood and vital nerve
energy,the defenseis crippled and diseasewill
overtakethe body.
CHIROPRACTIC
INTERVENTION
AND TREATMENT
OF BACKPROBLEMS.
Everyorgan,tissueand cell is controlledby nerve
impulsestravelingfromthe brainto thevariouspartsof
the body.Thebraintogetherwith the spinalcordand
nervesformthe "nervoussystem" . Thissystemsupplies and deliversthe electro-chemical
energywhich
motivatesthe heart,liver, lungs,spleen,stomachand
all otherorgansandfunctionsof the body. Chiropractic
istheonlyhealthcareprofession
whichspecializes
exclusively
in thetreatment
of spinalmisalignments
and
relatednerverootcompression.

Your Doctorof Chiropracticreceivessix yearsof
schooling together with additional clinical experiencein the treatmentof all types of back problems. This training and experienceenables the
chiropractorto locatespinalsubluxations.Heknows
the precise point at which each nerve leavesthe
spine and also the organs or muscleswhich are
servedby eachnerve.
THE CHIROPRACTIC
DIFFERENCE.
The medical profession relies primarily upon
powerful drugs and/or a prolongedtraction to
"treat" misalignedvertebrae.Generallyspeaking,
the drugs prescribedby medicaldoctorsare of two
varieties... to mask pain and also to attempt to
" relax" the muscles.Unfortunately,drugs are not
selective.They spreadthroughoutthe entire body
and affect all musclesand mostof the tissue. A recent study hasindicatedthat 50% of the medicated
back patientsbecomedependentuponsuch powerful drugs as Seconal, Demerol,Darvon, Valium,
Codeineand Dalmaine.
Chiropracticoffers relief to the vast majorityof
those sufferingfrom back problems.. .and doesso
withoutdrugs,surgeryorthe discomfort
of prolonged
, chiropractic
is painlessandentirely
traction.Moreover
natural.By carefulmanipulation
and manualadjustment, mostsubluxations
and the resultingcompressionof nerverootscan be corrected
.

PHYSICIANS
DONOTHEAL,THEYMERELY
ACTIVATE
THEHEALING
SYSTEM.
Aspreviously
noted,thebodyhasa built-in
, natural
healingandrecuperative
ability.Byfreeinguptheflow
of normalnerveenergy,the bodywill usuallyheal
itself.However,
thelongerthemisalignment
exists,the
longermaybethetreatment
andtheperiodofrecovery.
If unrecognized
anduntreated
fora numberof months
or years,a subluxation
willresistproperalignment.
In
suchcases,the chiropractic
treatmentsmaybe requiredovera periodof severalmonths.In nearlyall
situations,
the Doctorof Chiropractic
employsx-rays
notonlyto confirm
thenatureanddegreeofthesubluxation,butalsoto assisthimin monitoring
theprogress.
Invariably
the patientis shownhisx-rays.Thebefore
andafterx-raysaredramatic
... as is thesenseof good
healthandwell beingwhichresultsfromchiropractic
intervention
andhealthmaintenance.

CHIROPRACTIC
PROVEN TO BE "SOUNDLY
BASt:D
AND VALUABLE BRANCH OF HEAL TH CARE"
llY NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENTAL
STUDY

A NewZealandgovernmental
commission of inquiry spent nearlytwo years
in an in-depthstudy into chiropractic,
compilingnearly4,000 pagesof transcripts consistingof over one million
six hundred thousand words (taken
under oath) of patients, medicalphysicians, medicalresearchersand chiropractorsfromthroughoutthe world. The
report, releasedin October1979, observed:
'' By the end of the inquiry we found
ourselvesirresistablyand with complete
unanimitydrawn to the conclusionthat
modernchiropracticis a soundlybased
and valuablebranch of healthcare in a
specializedarea neglectedby the medicalprofession.''
© 1986 by Chiropractic Communications of America , Inc ., 106 S. Main ,
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CHIROPRACTIC
TREATMENT
OF SPORTS
RELATED
INJURIES
The effectivenessof chiropractic care for
most biomechanicalconditionshas been well
demonstrated.However,what most peopledo
notrealizeis that chiropractichasforgedahead
in the developmentof health care for athletes
and sportsmen.Theirin-depthknowledgeof the
nerve,skeletaland muscularsystemgivesDoctors of Chiropractica uniqueadvantagein dealing with mostof the injuries incurredin sports
relatedactivities.
Chiropractichaspioneeredthe field of natural
healthcareandhealthmaintenance
for athletes.
It is the only branchof the healingarts which
totally avoids the use of drugs and surgery.
This self-imposedlimitationis foundeduponthe
convictionthat the human body has its own
built-in healing and recuperative ability.
Biomechanical adjustments and nutritiondietary supplementsare merelycatalysticaids
to the innateand naturalability of the bodyto
heal itself.
NUTRITIONAS IT RELATES
TO ATHLETICINJURIESANDREHABILITATION
Diet has been of increasing concern to
athletesand sports managers.In this regard,
one of the leadingpublicationsdealingwith the
totalityof nutritionas it relatesto sportsinjuries
and rehabilitation is a text by Dr. Kim
Christensen entitled Sports Nutrition. Dr.
Christensen,a chiropractor,has participatedin
college sports and has served as a trainer,
coach,and also as a teamdoctor. His text has
been applauded by both osteopathic and
medicaldoctors. Recognizingthe fact that the
''sports world is floodedwith syntheticdrugs
for injury rehabilitationand enhancementof
performance,'' Dr. Christensen dedicated
himselfto the enormoustask of calculatingthe
host of proven natural foods and food supplementswhich facilitate athletic performance

andrehabilitation.(Thistext maybe securedby
writing to International PreventiveMedicine
Foundation
, P.O. Box 36215, Houston,Texas
77236.)
DR. LEROYPERR\',A PIONEER
ANDLEADER
IN
''SPORTSMEDICINE'
'
Undoubtedly
, the leadingchiropractorin the
area of sports relatedinjuriesand rehabilitation
is Dr. Leroy Perry. For nearly a decade, Dr.
Perry has beentreating the world's best track
and field athletes. Herecentlyopeneda clinic in
Los Angelesfor the treatmentof sports related
injuries. The clinic, namedthe '' International
Sports Medicine Institute" employs medical
doctors, a dentist, a podiatrist, togetherwith
severalchiropractorsandan acupuncturist.The
director of the medicalside of the clinic is Dr.
Ron Lawrence
, a neurologistand nationallyacclaimedmarathoner.AmongDr. Perry's regular
patientsare such celebritiesof the sports and
entertainment world as Wilt Chamberlain
,
JamesCoburn, Jack Nicholson
, WarrenBeatty
and Alex Karras.
CHIROPRACTIC
HAS AN ABIDINGRESPECT
FORTHEINBORNINTELLIGENCE
OFTHEBODY
ANDA DEEPCONFIDENCE
IN ITS ABILITYTO
HEALITSELF.
Chiropracticresearchand evaluationregarding the treatmentof sports relatedinjuries has
paid off. The text materialoutlined in Sports
Nutrition not only defines the basic physical
therapyfor nearlyall commonathletic injuries,
but most notably, it also discusses the
pathologyattendantuponthe traumaand suggests the proven nutritional means by which
one may encouragerehabilitation.This latter
aspectis virtuallyunheardof in the medicalapproachto the treatmentof athleticinjuries. The
most striking difference between the two

schools is that chiropractichas identifiedthe
naturalfoodsources(vitaminsand mineralsincluded) which facilitate rehabilitation.On the
other hand, medicinefocusesalmostexclusively upon physicalinterventionwhen necessary
andthe useof foreignchemicalscommonlycalled " medicine" or " drugs." Theselatter items
are primarily prescribed to mask the pain
associatedwith the traumaof sportsrelatedinjuries.
Chiropractichas developeda wide range of
tests and examinationproceduresdesignedto
gather information regarding mobility ,
neurological functioning, muscular reaction,
balanceand symmetry. Dr. Leroy Perry is a
modernpioneerin the ongoingquest for new
and better methodsof evaluatingand treating
athleticinjuries. Becauseof his successand his
innovations,he has drawn unto himself many
top expertsin the varioussports relatedfields.
In summary, the modernday chiropractoris
morethana '' spinalmanipulator
.'' Heis an expert in the diagnosis and treatment of
neurological impairment associated with a
deviated positioning of the spine. However,
beyondthat, he is trainedto treat the vast majority of physical injuries associated with
athletic endeavors.

Quotable
Quotes

"The doctor

of the future

give no medicine,
terest his patients

will

but will InIn he care of

the human frame ... and In the
cause

,and

prevention

of

disease."
Thomas A. Edison

TENMILLIONAMERICANS
REGULARLY
SEEK CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT.
THEYWILLTELLYOUFROMPERSONAL
EXPERIENCE
THAT CHIROPRACTIC
IS
THE NATURAL,DRUGLESS
ANDPAINLESSMETHOD
TOACHIEVE
ANDMAINTAIN GOODHEALTH.CONTACT
YOUR
DOCTOROF CHIROPRACTIC.
IF YOU
WISH,HECANSUPPLYYOUWITHTHE
NAMESOF THOSEWHO HAVEBENEFITTEDFROMCHIROPRACTIC
ANDWHO
HAVE GRACIOUSLY
CONSENTEDTO
SHARE
THEIRTESTIMONY
OFHEALING.

This pamphletis not intendedas a substitute for professionalhealth care. If you
recognizea symptomof illnessor physicalmalady,you areencouraged
to consultyour
chiropractoror other licensedhealthcare specialists.
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SCOLIOSIS:
SomeStraightTalk Concerning
Our Children'sSpinesandTheirFutureHealth
ANAILMENTTHATPLAGUES
MORETHANONE
MILLIONTEENS

• Your teenagedaughter or son may have it
and you may not realizeit.
• Scoliosisis not usuallynoticedand it seldom
causespainuntil it reachesadvancedstages.
• Nearly 10% of all teenagershave it, and if
not diagnosed, it can causearthritis and/or
lung damage.
• Girls in their growing years are five times
more likely to developseriousscoliosisthan
are boys.
DEFINITION:
''Scoliosis'' comes from the Greek word
meaning"crooked". In healthterms, it means
a lateral (sideway) curvature of the spine,
usually resemblinga "C" or an "S" shape.
Thenaturalspinebowsoutwardabovethe waist
and slightly inward at the waist. The person
suffering from scoliosiswill havea spinal col-

a daughter's hemline on a skirt or dress is
loweron oneside. In other instances, the child
mayseemto haveone hip higherthan the other
or a slouchedshoulder.The followingis a suggestedmethodfor a visual examinationof your
child. Have the child strip to the waist and
stand straight wi4h both feet firmly planted.
Observethe child from behind. Look for the
followingirregularities:

demonstrablesuccess.Furthermore
, the condition can neither be forecastednor can it be
prevented.
Scoliosisis mechanicalin nature, and in this
regard, the patient as well as the parent will
find that the Doctorof Chiropracticis well informed and informative.As previouslynoted,
early detection and chiropractic management
offer the best opportunityfor correction.

( 1) Doesthe headtilt to one side?
(2) Is one shoulderhigher than the other?
(3) Is one shoulderblademoreprominentt,,an
the other?
(4) With botharmshangingnaturally, doesone
arm hangfurther away from the bodythan
the oppositearm?
(5) Doesone side of the waist curve inward
morethan the other?
(6) Is one hip higherthan the other?
(7) Have the child bend forward as far as
possible. Is there a noticeablesideways

GOODHEALTHCAREOFFERS
MANYHAPPYRETURNS

umnwhichis "out of plumb"; in otherwords,

curve in the backbone?Is there a hump

there will be pronouncedsideway curvature.
Chiropracticcarecan oftenachievebalanceor a
return to plumb in such spines.

on one side betweenthe shouldersor on
the lower back?

DETECTION:
Thereis a nationwidedrive beingconducted
by such groups as the Scoliosis Research
Society to encourage mandatory scoliosis
screenings.Doctorsof chiropracticrecommend
that all children, shouldhavespinal checkups,
and as longas the childrenare in their yearsof
rapid growth periodic scoliosis screening is
essential.
SIGNSOF SCOLIOSIS:
Veryoftenthe first signsof scoliosisare seen
in the fitting of clothing. Parentsmaynoticethat

CHIROPRACTIC
EVALUATION:
As with all ailments, early diagnosis of
scoliosisis very important. Beginningwith infancy, all children, especiallygirls, shouldhave
periodic chiropractic spinal examinations.
Remember
, scoliosis in the early stages produces no pain, and is not outwardlydetectible.
Your Doctorof Chiropracticis a specialistin the
detectionand correctionof spinalabnormalities
associatedwith spinal misalignments.
There are no medications(drugs) available
for the management
in the caseof scoliosis.The
medicalpractitioner'sresort to surgery in less
than 2% of the cases,and then usuallywithout
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The InbornWisdom
Of YourBody
Is YourSeed
To GoodHealth

GrowingIn
HealthAnd Happiness
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